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COMMERCIAL CLUB
HEARSREPORTOF

COMMITTEE
Corner at East Ninth and Oak

Streets Seems to be Fav
ored for Club Home

That Eugene Is to continue Its sys
tem of publicity work in vogue dur
ing the past three years, Is assured. 
At the regular tin ting of the Com- 
mereiai club last night, it was 
mously voted to continue the 
for iiothir year, ani $12,000 
sum th t efforts

rill, were appointed as a committee 
to take steps toward Incorporation.

The report 
county 
copied, 
vote of 
pointed 
a committee from Cottage Grove 
garding further steps to form a new 
county.

A petition from the Boys’ and 
1 Girls’ Aid Society, aHklug the support 
ot the club in interesting till legisla
ture for larger appropriation for the 
society, was read and a committee 
consisting of R. A. Booth, Dr. W 
kuykendail, and J. M. Williams was 
appointed to attend to the matter.

Thi' matter of establishing a match 
factory here by Paul Bettleheim, the 
Sprin'field merchant, was postponed 
until a future meeting on account of 
the rush of other matters.

F I. Chambers, Creed C. Ham
mond. W. G. White, Fred Fisk and 
P. E. Snodgrass were appointed as a 
committee to look after the matter of 
a new <>. N. G. armory in Eugene. 
The stall- appropriates a sum. provid
ing the community in which the 
building is to in- erected, gives a like 
um. Albany lias Just completed an 

armory.

of the nnti-Nesmith 
committee was ead and ac- 
and the members tendered a 
thanks. They were also ap- 
as a committee to confer with 

re-

1

be
n
<• «
F.

RAILROAD COMPANY
MAKES MARJORIE MAHR

l

unaiii- 
work

Is the 
will be made to raise

ens of the city with 
c,n the work so well 

illnalng committee was 
’ sl'h'iit Yor iu to h ive 

<• .nv.'HH for the fund: 
rs C. 8. Frank. F. E.

I'uiiti viton ll i'iiptoti, Darwin Brls 
tow, F W. Osburn, t. H. Eakin, mill 
8. II. Friendly. The First N tional 
bank and tlie Eng m Loin ?;■ Savings 
ban' ilirou'li tlxir repiesentutives 
present last night started the fund 
with tlie same mn mnts giv« n by them 
last year. Th' committee will soon 
organize and b< gin tlie work for 
which it was ti|i|iointe<l

'vevv ( lull Bill dlnx.
E. 8. Rohe, chairman ot the com- 

m ttee rciently npnoint« I to look up 
an avniab'e site for a new building 
to b" • r< i led bv the club ns a home 
repi rted that the conimltt« ■ had 
foun 1 several good s les for the 
bil l ling 
non t ■ 
urge! th 
the c'ub 
amoti' t i 
Ing. T"e 
the D ■'!« 
Oak -tr is no 
bu ' ' ii r ’ n " li'ch Is l.ii it d 
Me' lie f Holt gro< ■ 'V store, 
pricr* on th's 
to • 
th- 
other ■ ee'<

Jtli'g ' E. O. I’otter, Attorney Rlcii- 
srd Sin'tli and Attornev I’ ul Mer-

tin- lommltt« ■■ 
good stes

rmg ng In prima from $5,- 
$23,000. Th" committee 

e nee ssitv o’ incorporating 
i and bonding It for the 
rii ulr d to erect ill bulld- 

eo i,mlttie s< < nie I to favor 
■ corner ■ I East Ninth ami 

occtlple I by a frame 
" lilch is locai 'I the 

The 
io la plac'd nt $ I 8,- 

't be report W ei accepted and 
ci n-ntt "' v.f's re' lin.ul for an-

Liniment
a prepared expressly for thes prepared expressly for the needs 
>f horsemen and ranchmen.x It is 

powerful and lienetr.iting lini 
ment, a remedy for emergencies. 
A soothing embrocation for the relief 
of pain, «nd the best liniment for 
sprains and soreness, Unequalled 
for healing wounds and injuries 
caused by HARt.l'D WIRE and 
for »11 cuts and brin-ei. Pacific Horse 
Liniment is fully guaranteed. No 
other is so go<xl or helpful ill so many 
wavs. If it f.iilslosnti .fv, we nuthor- 
im all dealers to refund the purchase 
price. Extra large bottles 50 cents. 
HovT CltKMlCAt. Co., Portland, Ore.

THEVERYSES.
4«*nüi>try <»n th«» Pacific <'«»mt i•«•»(<• ut«-«I he - 
We hn» c built up, our <-u it \ ■ u > u
drpciiil on ual'tÿ and t utili« t g«*t brlt«T |u t i 
Muik any " buro, uo iuatl«*r how uiuib juu

Wo finis 
bri'lu«* w 
vf f.«wn

22k Brulf* TmIIi1 I

CoS Mr Filling! 
à»cd Russar

S5.CÖ
4.00 

hHtaift I.U»1 
Fillinft 1.0 J

fl.'» 5.00
R»J Rubber w

7.50 
MW* Wilf Pmmm* mn Mmmms PeeeniF«*' ton .50 

n ttm u *e>iwrt ie ’iruM mb $ mod*
All worll full» $ii«rant«wsl fwr fifteen year*. 

Wise Dental Co.,me.

Painless Dentist«
Fining Building, thhd and Washintton PORTLAND. ORE. 

Off* co Hosra »A M to 6 F M Bsulsyt, • U> >

CHRISTMAS GIFT
Unfortunate Chorus Girl’s Hos. 

pital Expenses and Other 
Bills Paid

Portland, Dec. 26. 
received, perhaps, 
Christmas present 
Portland Tile Santa 
Major Hall, claim

the 
of

Marjorie Mahr 
handsomest 
any one in 
(Haus was ,

agent for the 
Southern Pacific, and tlie present lie 
brought, was a settlement in full, of 1 
all of Miss Mahr’s hospital expenses, | 
surgeon’s fies and nurse’s pay, be
sides a substantial sum in cash.

The sum was added to the bounti
ful gift of tlie citizens of Portland 
last summer, shortly 
Mahr’s legs v.ere cut off 
ern Pacific train, when 
caught on a bridge south 
The benefit pel formance given at tlie 
Lyric, where Miss Mahr was In tlie 
chorus, and subscriptions, swelled the 
fund to $7.000, making tlie biggest 
¡lulllie donation ever given an actress 
in tlie I’nited St iles

Miss Mahr did not even attempt 
to negotiate a settlement with the 
Southern Pacific after her recovery. 
Major Hall called upon her several 
times, mill she made it known that 
whatever tlie railway lompanv was 
willing to do. would lie m-ceptiible to 
her. Tlie 
ranged by
' lir.st mas 

tlian til«'
I reimeil. 
Main- had 
necessary to muploy a special nurse, 
mil. having no home, tlie expense of 
apartments and living, tlii'eaii iied to 
make a liig deficit in her funds.

Th«1 Southern Pacific Ims now 
wi|>ed out all d< bis, keeping tlie fund 
given by I’ortland citizens intact, and 
lias added a lump sum to the trims 
ury tbit greatly swells its propor
tions.

after Miss 
by a South-

Hhe was 
of the city.

' Hall to 
was more 
chorus 

w ee k s

be at 
liberal 

girl 
after 

left the hospital, it

CHICK'S SON SUES
HIM FOR NEARLY

$10.000 SALARY
laims Due Him as Bookkeep 

cr Sunt of $9,675 —Suit 
Filed in Portland

At the recent meeting of the con- worth careful handling. He 
don school division of the Patron- take prid«' in them even L. 
Teachers' Association the following reads and learn to love them. — 
¡tapers on “Home Reading for Chi!-; number of volumes should not be in- Tom s 
dren,” was read by Dr. Douglas, 11- creased too rapidly. It is better to 
brarlon at the University: buy only one book a year and have it;

What the child should
I home supplementary

work, Is a problem of not little sig- shelves with books half read 
nificance to both teacher and parent, sequently half appreciated, 
for all thoughtful persons will con- add to the child’s interest 
cede that the book is one of the encouraged to spend a part 
great factors in shaping human char- own allowance in this wav. 
acter. This is not a modern idea.: 
Back in the history of the ancient 
Greeks, we find that great prfliso- 
pher, Plato about four hundred 
years before Christ making a plea

I for better littrature for children.
He goes so far, even as 
to suggest a censor of literature to 
pass judgment on all books, and to 
accept only those which will estab-: 
lish perfect Ideals iu. the minds of! 
children, it is no more right to al
low a child to poison his mind with 
vile books than to allow hifn to poi
son his body with strychnine. If the 
books are not vile enough to poison 
him, they are weakening. They lim
it Ills capacity for better things. It 
is an obvious fact that if he fills his 
basket full of chips, he will have no 
room for apples.

The child must be placed beyond
the Influence of the bad, 
best, in fact, the only 
¡dish this Is to place 
under the influence of 
good reading forms 
basis for culture. It is a stimulus to 
better and higher Ideals, 
stronger character. It 
big bashful boy to forget to hide his 
mauds, and the simperoing girl to 
forget to giggle,because it gives them 
something to think about and talk 
about.

There was a time when reading 
matter was not within the reach of 
the many, but now in the age of the 
modern printing press, cheaper pa
llet-, and lower rates of transporta
tion, there is absolutely no excuse 
for a lack ot literature. These is 
always a school library, growing 
larger every year, and when this is 
insufficient or inconvenient, there Is 
tlie traveling library, which the 
State Library Commission 1h glad to 
send out for nothing more than ex
penses of transportation.

In 
be a 
good 
child

. I...,. vw» J • ‘ U» •• •-• --
read at well read than to give the child lit

io his school eratary indigestion by filliing the
and con-

It will! 
if he is 
of his!

and the 
way to accom- 
liim directly I 
the good. Fori 
the broadest

it makes 
causes the

addition ►•> these there should 
homo library and printed 
tv i*' and on good paper, 
will then fee) that they

The selection of books requires as 
much care as the selection of cloths 
or food. Any book thrtl may be 
found in a good school library is suit
able for home reading and convers
ely, if the book is not suitable for 
home reading, it has no place in the 
school library. So we may consider 
selecting books for a home library' 
and burrowing books from a school, 
library for supplementary reading, 
In exactly the same light. It is un
necessary to say that reading matter 
should lie varied to suit the age and 
disposition of the reader. The young
er child needs somethling that starts 
the interest and the fancy, some-j 
tiling of bls own little word, nursery 
rhymes, folk lore and child stories. 
The best wav to bring a child in 
touch with nature is through the 
m"dium of the fairy tales and failles. 
Some of the good books for 
are: “Nature Stories for
Readers," “Selections from 
tha,” "A Child's Garden of
“The Heart of Oak” series, 
“Verse and Prose for Beginners.

After the first four grades have 
been completed, the child is ready 
for a wider range of reading. By 
all means, let him continue the read
ing that appeals to his imagination. 
It will tide him over the rough places 
and take him to heights that he could 
not scale in reality, 
classic systems; there 
versions of the Iliad 
and scores of others, 
point to take up historical and bio
graphical reading. Any boy or girl 
could not fail to be interested in the 
Ilves and especially in the childhood 
of such men as Washington and Lin
coln. There are also stories of New 
England life and of childhood in 
foreign lands. Among these books 
are some that never lose their inter
est. Such ar: “The Boyhood of 
Napoleon,” Games that Other Chil
dren Play,” "The Wide, Wide 
World.” and “The Snow Baby.”

In the seventh grade, when the

class at school is studying the his-
■ a ol the ' tII | Bl

W | |1| home. “Heroes of Poor
III II Richards Almanac,” mid "Snow

Bound.” The member of the eighth 
--------------- grade class who takes up the national

He will epoch of our history, including the 
before he! Civil War, would do well at readiing 

The again the “Life of Lincoln,” “Uncle 
Cabin,” and "Up From Sla-

us not neglect the literature, 
own state. We have the “Life! 
Marcus Whitman," McLaugh- 

Oid Oregon,” "The Bridge of 
” "River of the West,” “The [ 

Trail,” and | 
Men.” 
there should 
school some

very.”
Let 

of our 
of Dr. 
lin in 
the Gods, 
California & Oregon 
“History of the Cayuse

Besides these books 
be in every home and 
good newspapers or magazines for 
the use of children of this age. “The 
Little Chronicle” Is a very interest
ing little weeky paper, with ques
tions on Its contents. There are 
such excellent periodicals as 
“Outlook”. "Literary Digest," 
“Human Life,” 
profitable and 
for anyone.

At all times 
made better and easier by co-opera
tion of parent and teacher. Let 
them hold private conference on the 
subject of the child's readiing course. 
Let the teacher know what is In the 
library and the parent what is in the 

Let the teacher as- 
Let the mother

When they con- 
way,

all of which 
attractive

also
the I 
and,
are 

readiing I

educational work is

“Northwest”
Trees Are Best

“Northwest” 
Trees Are Best

I

Northwest Nursery Co.
TREES 1,000,000 TREES
The quality of our trees is second to none. Our trees are 
thoroughly matured before digging, thereby insuring per
fect growth. Every tree shipped from our nurseries i.»

GUARANTEED TRUE TO NAME
Order now for fall and spring.

H. A. COYLE, Agent,
Hoffman House, Eugene, Oregon

NURSRIES—North Yakima and Mabton, Washington.
MAIN OFFICE—No. 3 S. 2d St., North Yakima, Wash

children 
Young 

Hiawa- 
Verses,” 

and

There are the 
are simplified 
and Odyssey, 
This is a good

school library, 
sign home readiing. 
see that it is read, 
centrate their forces in this 
they will accomplish something.

GLEE CLUB RETURNS
FROM MOST SUCCESSFUL 

VACATION TRIP

TIIE IDLE HOUSES OF BROOKLYN 
----------- I

There are about 10,000 vacant 
residences in Brooklyn, according to 
figures collected by an agency gen
erally are said to be the result of a 
movement brought about by the high 
cost of living.

Families finding their expenses 
getting beyond their incomes have 
been forced to economize. As a rule 
the economy has been made in the 
rent. Houses that have been occu
pied by one family now have one 
family on each floor. Families that 
occupied expensive apartments a 
year ago have been moved into less 
costly ones. Indeed many couples 
with no or few children have given 
up housekeeping entirely and gone 
to boarding. They find this cheap
er than keeping up a private resi
dence.

The movement is general, and it 
is said that in every section, "floor to 
let,” and “furnished room" signs are 
displayed on houses that have never 
before been used for anything other i 
than private residences.—New York 
Sun.

Appeared Before Capacity Aud
iences at Most Piaces in 

Eastern Oregon i

Members of the University Glee 
club returned to Eugene yesterday 
after the most successful trip ever 
taken to eastern Oregon. Success 
crowned every feature of the trip.— 
the theatres were packed, standing 
room was sold once, the receptions 
were most hearty, and encore after 
encore tempted the boys back on the 
stage time and again, and the pro
grammes were carried through with
out a liitch. Five shows were given. 
Only once was the ¡lacked theatre 
not in evidence, and that was at 
Pendleton, where the audience was 
not as large as at the other places. 
Hood River sold standing room, and 
the club was royally entertained at 
the high school while visiting in that 
city. At' Baker, Ontario, and far-off 
Heppner, houses were exceptionally 
good. The trip is doubtless the most 
successful In a financial way, ever 
taken by the club.

Only one tiling marred the whole 
trh>. At Ontario Professor Glen 
. . .glit a severe cold that developed

into la grippe, and he was obliged to 
'eave the club and return home. 
Raker Iks part on the program 
taken by Mr. ! amm.

At Baker probably the most 
tiiusiastic audience heard the club. 
The first number was encored five 
times, and all following songs and 
stunts met the heartiest approval, 
l he work of William Lai, the Chinese 
soloist, met with vociferous applause, 
as well as Burns Rowell’s trombone 
solo, the Suffragette Trio, and the 
closing sketch, “At Dope Center.”

At Hood River High school brief 
speeches were made by Ogden and 
Burke, of the glee club, outlining the 
policies and work of the University. 
It is believed that this year’s glee 
club is the best advertising medium 
of its kind, the University has ever 
sent out. It is quite possible that a 
Southern Oregon trip will be made 
during the Easter vacation.

At
was

en-

Marriage licenses were issued this 
afternoon to the following couples: 
Raymond C. Gleason and Miss Clara 
Whitlock, of Cottage Grove; Herbert 
A. Stoneberg and Miss Althea Wil
kins. of Coburg: Francis J. Schmitt 
and Anna K. Roberts, of Creswell: 
William Warren McFarland and Mrs. 
Myrtle A. Smith of Cottage Grove.

Building activities will have no 
intermission in Newberg 
winter, says th • Enterprise.

Are

eve! 
Miss 
was

Commencing DECEMBER 27t we phc : on
During this sala very article in ourstore at Big Reductions

sole every art’cie

Sale Prices
Eugene, Oregon

As the outcome of a sensational 
divorce suit, the denouement of 
which was the settlement of $100.- 
tiUti by the husband on the wife, the 
son now seeks the courts to compel 
his father to pay li'm waves said to 
tie due since 1905. Charles II. 
i hl< k, wealthy timb< ri ".in Is the de. 
feudant In the recent suit ns lie v.ni) 
in t lie it vorce sun , g*ya I lie <, 
inn. llis s> n V I Chick, a- xs 
court to compel ills father to 
him 'I'", which it la alleged 1« 
due Ii i r labor as bls, father's field 
in.imi i . bookki epet; ¡ul.| general 
i. < iit The sun v,ns filed yesterday 
In Attorney .h’Fn F. Logan, who rep
ly i elite.I 'ii-, Chiik ill divorce pro 
j codings 1 ,at .1 ime.

Mr. Login s-.iva 
ill.« '•kicked” hla 
For upholding hla mother, and that 
thn clalni for back wages is the re 

. suit of Hint notion of Chick. Sr It is 
i ited in the complaint of the young 
• r Chick that he «ent to work for 
Il S father l.i Michigan in 1905 when

> - ■ re colli! in to.I Ills extensive tilll 
tier busiiiis 
that after 
Oregon the

'll. Chick X

(’hick. pUcrfam- 
son out of office

Big Store—covering 35,000 square feet f floor space--at the great
est reductions ever given to a discriminât 115 Lane County public.

This ii eludes all our Furniture. Stoves, Ranges, Carpets
Rugs, Matting. LmoleJins, Go-Carts, Silverware, Cut

PREVEHTIOH
THE BEST SAFEGUARD
If fur hiiv came the h"T»e or oil"« 

dome.ti. animal exhilrits a lack of energ-* 
; rup> r relish fur food, or an ap|<ara:v

g. neral debility, timely action shm - 
1« taken for the restoration of its health 
tn tlie natural food of <>or ilomestK 
i niinals Nature provides certain ¡» culi..i 
meiiicinal barbs, leaves, bark, and r»« u 
which seem necewsaiv for tlieir health 
(>.M.'iik- Steck Food i" greallv com! nsr, 
! >H’I is intended to supply the essentia 
virtwe* of those health giving nati.r 
IC .dies amt rep-red expresslv t 
dvo*e animals deprived by man of tin i| 
natural food It IS SO alterative tom, ■ 
winch stimulates the various organa 11 father prom 
•lie I
n,i the general system an.i irsien» iu. 
. onleted conditions to a normal state 
,t stimulates the apjwtite. inipr, ves t
»

i in his own name, and 
tlie Chicks removed to 
firm was heralded as C 
Son.

It whs understood, relates the sen 
father agreed to pay him 

o a month n Mulligan, and $30"
■ ;on This salary, lie 
not allowed him. but
tendered only $35 a

■ employment by the 
he $35 was stopped, 
,1 one I. w hell he w as 
he tie id of the firm.

body, promote" the »eiretions. tone-1 make him li'a 
•'— general system and restons tin ! basiniuni!

. I n and assumilation of f - "1. puti 
'.'„«..1 and iu.urex a go«*, healthy

w

|t - ■.

I.
«.'.nd.tioaA ¡look let fr re
1 ...

j that h
$ 1

. i mouth ill O 
I contends, whs 
i Instead he w -u
I month sitin' hir 
i father. Even t 
the son alleg«

I discharged by t 
firm.

Aft >rnc' ' ■ ' "s mottle.dore I
¡literature who ■ tile timber firm is 
heralded i s Ch l ies 11 Chick A Son. 
»ill plav .n Important part in the 

.suit of the s n
An alleged 

divorce suit of the Chicks last June 
It was testinel that Chick. Sr . was 

, seen etnerg'na from h lodging house 
with a woman n.t hi* wife .and the 
suit hinged on th it incident Agree
ment by the accused husband to pay 

I the aggrieved wife $100.060 was the 
•male of the proceedings.

Chick, Jr . will maintain that his 
d eight years ago to 
partner In the timber 
that alleged non pav- 
iiplete salary Is indfea- 
ith of this contention 
Is '>etlev>Hl. will con- 
erty ileeded to his son 
re than pa's htni for 

. an » uiplvye of the

nut fathe-. 
affinity figured In the,

'l ent of hit co» 
the of trii

htrk Hr., it

lery, Portiers, Drapery and Upholstering Goods, Cur-
tains. Tin, Granite andAluminum Ware . .

Anything for Home or Office tha’ you can thirk of. S4e Prices

Regular Prices
Strictly Cash. Goods on hsti Intents Credit Charged for at

-

We sell for less
t

cash, credit or
installments

Campbell-Fellman Co♦

Cash or Credit
475 Willamette Street

Goods Sold On Installments

Your Credit
is always

Good With Us


